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As of March 2016, ﬁve years will have passed since the earthquake and ensuing tsunami that crippled the
Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant on Japan’s eastern coast, resulting in the explosive release of
signiﬁcant quantities of radioactive material. Over this period, signiﬁcant time and resource has been
expended on both the study of the contamination as well as its remediation from the affected envi-
ronments. Presented in this work is a high-spatial resolution foot-based radiation mapping study using
gamma-spectrometry at a site in the contaminated Iitate Village; conducted at different times, seventeen
months apart. The speciﬁc site selected for this work was one in which consistent uniform agriculture
was observed across its entire extent. From these surveys, obtained from along the main northwest
trending line of the fallout plume, it was possible to determine the rate of reduction in the levels of
contamination around the site attributable to the natural decay of the radiocesium, remediation efforts
or material transport. Results from the work suggest that neither the natural decay of radiocesium nor its
downward migration through the soil horizons were responsible for the decline in measured activity
levels across the site, with the mobilisation of contaminant species likely adhered to soil particulate and
the subsequent ﬂuvial transport responsible for the measurable reduction in activity. This transport of
contaminant via ﬂuvial methods has already well studied implications for the input of contaminant
material entering the neighbouring Paciﬁc Ocean, as well as the deposition of material along rivers
within previously decontaminated areas.
© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Following the magnitude 9.0 Great Tohoku earthquake (Simons
et al., 2011) occurred the 15 m high tsunami that was responsible
for overtopping the defence walls and crippling the Fukushima
Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant (FDNPP) in mid-March 2011. Over the
succeeding days as pressures and temperatures rose within the
reactor pressure vessel, numerous explosions occurred at the
coastal multiple-reactor site, with a total estimated radiation
release of 520 (300e800) PBq (Steinhauser et al., 2014), one tenth
of the total activity released as a result of the Chernobyl accident in
the former USSR twenty-ﬁve years earlier (Steinhauser et al., 2014).
In comparison, these two International Nuclear Event Scale Level 7
rated events (IAEA, 2012), the amount of refractory elementsartin).
ier Ltd. This is an open access artic(including actinide species) released from the Chernobyl accident
was about four orders of magnitude greater than that from
Fukushima. In Chernobyl the majority of contaminationwas spread
over Russia and central Europe, whereas more than 80% of the
activity resulting from Fukushima was transported outwards east
into the Paciﬁc Ocean (Buesseler et al., 2011; Masson et al., 2011).
From the succession of releases that occurred, it is the medium-
lived ﬁssion product isotopes of cesium, 134Cs and 137Cs, with
half-lives of 2.065 and 30.2 years respectively (CRC Press, 2015) that
are the primary source of contamination and hence the subject of
the extensive decontamination efforts (Hardie and McKinley, 2014;
Japanese Ministry of the Environment, 2013; Miyahara et al., 2012;
Yasutaka and Naito, 2015).
Following the release, a series of high altitude aerial surveys
(with results corrected to height of 1 m) were conducted using
manned aircraft at altitudes between 150 and 700 m, to provide
initial results on the spread of the contamination and yielding a
spatial resolution of hundreds of square meters per data pointle under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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and months, further manned surveys were conducted to increase
both the spatial resolution of the results and the area covered e
resulting in a contamination map extending across the majority of
the country (MEXT, 2013). Resolution was improved still further by
the deployment of unmanned helicopters (Sanada et al., 2014,
2012), used widely within Japan for agricultural crop-spraying.
Operating at reduced altitudes (typically around 80 m), these sys-
tems considerably increased the achievable resolution to the order
of 25m per pixel. As well as markedly increasing the resolution, the
deployment of unmanned systems has the greater additional
beneﬁt of not exposing those conducting the survey to potentially
signiﬁcant levels of radiation, with those performing the survey
able to conduct the work from radiologically safe locations. Yet
further improvement on resolutionwas brought about by the use of
multi-rotor unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) platforms to record
contamination at the meter scale (MacFarlane et al., 2014; Martin
et al., 2016, 2015). Unlike the larger unmanned helicopters which
consist of a single centre-mounted propeller, multi-rotors are
comprised of multiple (typically between 4 and 8) smaller motors
and propellers constituting a smaller, more lightweight and
manoeuvrable airframe. Through the use of such lightweight sys-
tems, a resolution comparable to foot-based surveying is achieved,
also with the beneﬁt of eliminating exposure to those conducting
the work and improving detector sensitivity by removing a signif-
icant attenuating mass (the human surveyor) (Buchanan et al.,
2016). It is this high-resolution radiation mapping that is central
to the complete and efﬁcient remediation of the large contami-
nated region of Japan surrounding the Fukushima Plant.
In addition to the work undertaken to accurately map and
quantify the extent of the radionuclide contamination, determi-
nation of the physical behaviour of this releasedmaterial within the
environment has also been the subject of extensive study. The
analysis of the vertical depth proﬁles of 134Cs and 137Cs have been
made by multiple authors since the events in Japan, across
numerous types of localities around Fukushima Prefecture (Kato
et al., 2012; Kinoshita et al., 2011; Koarashi et al., 2012; Ohno
et al., 2012; Stohl et al., 2012; Tagami et al., 2011; Teramage et al.,
2014; Yasunari et al., 2011) with the vast majority of the total ce-
sium inventory within the soil existing within the very upmost
portion of the column. In early results on bare soil exposures by
both Kato et al. (2012) and Ohno et al. (2012) over 90% of radio-
cesium contamination was observed, via soil coring, to exist within
the top 4 cm. Subsequent work by Teramage et al. (2014) on
vegetated land contaminated by the release events, found that 52%
and 47% of the 134Cs and 137Cs inventories respectively existed
within the raw organic layer (litter and fermented layers), with
correspondingly less inventory existing as part of the underlying
soil e concentrated still in the underlying uppermost soil layers.
Studies prior to Fukushima, as a result of the Chernobyl accident,
focused on the interaction of cesium ions within a soil; concluding
that inner-sphere complexes onto high surface-area clays such as
illite, montmorillonite and vermiculite were responsible for their
ﬁxation and immobilisation (Sawhney, 1972). Staunton et al. (2002)
examined the role of organic matter in the behaviour of environ-
mental cesium, concluding that a greater fraction of organics as
part of a soil contributes to a reduction in cesium absorbed onto
clays; with organic matter allowing for plants to uptake the
radionuclide that would otherwise sorb onto clays. Comparative
work following the FDNPP release concluded that cesium retention
was similarly attributable to ﬁxation onto clay-typeminerals with a
similar inﬂuence imparted by organic material (Kamei-Ishikawa
et al., 2008; Kogure et al., 2012; Qin et al., 2012). Recent work by
Mukai et al. (2016) studying speciﬁc clay minerals from around
Fukushima Prefecture observed that partially-vermiculitizedbiotite (termed “weathered biotite”) sorbed markedly more 137Cs
that any of the other clay species such as illite, smectite, kaolinite or
allophane. Kaneko et al. (2015) quantiﬁed that clays, mica,
vermiculite, chlorite and smectite were responsible for adsorbing
more than 70% of the total Cs in the soil proﬁle, with additional
aggregation of these sub-micron particles further limiting move-
ment within the soil proﬁle. Kaneko et al. also comment that these
larger particles could potentially be transported as suspended
colloids, although which should be considered when predicting
future migration.
In the previously highlighted work by Kato et al. (2012) con-
ducted at a site 6.0 kmNWof the site examined here, analysis of soil
core samples in an area exhibiting a slightly reduced level of
contamination and comparable cultivationwere examined. The soil
in this work, deﬁned as a silty sandy loam, was composed pre-
dominantly of silt and sandwith lesser clay and gravel constituents.
Similar works by Lepage et al. (2015) also performed soil and depth
distribution analysis at a location (point P10) within close prox-
imity to the site of this work, along rivers of the Nitta River
catchment. Analysis of the soil determined an elevated total organic
content over other sites within the catchment as well as a higher
clay content (although a different, larger, deﬁning diameter was
employed). Despite this observed variation in pedology across the
region surrounding the Iitate study site, the careful selection of this
site over others, with respect to parameters discussed subsequently
(including the existence of organic rich horizons, differing irriga-
tion methods and the application of fertilisers to the site) allows for
these effects to be excluded.
2. Experimental
2.1. Survey site
The area chosen for this study was a series of adjoining ﬁelds
located in southern Iitate Village (3736052.100 N, 14042030.200 E),
Fukushima Prefecture. Within the 100  130 m site, dissected by
both a tarmacked road and a small NW-SE trending stream (ﬂowing
eastwards eventually into the Paciﬁc Ocean, north of Minamisoma),
numerous different land uses/crop types were observed to exist.
Results of aerial monitoring by MEXT (2011) quantiﬁed the dose-
rate at between 9.5 and 19.0 mSv/hr immediately following the
release, with survey meter readings conﬁrming the dose-rate 8
weeks later, in June 2011, at 10 mSv/hr (NRA, 2011). This site exists
within close proximity to a number of existing JAEA test sites, be-
tween three and six km away in the neighbouring Kawamata area.
These important sites were established to examine the changing
distributions of contaminant species over the years succeeding the
radioactive release. As is consistent with numerous settlements
around the Fukushima Prefecture, this study area is located within
an east-west trending valley ﬂoor ~500 m in width, at an elevation
of 600 m OD, with inclined 200m high valley sides running parallel
to the north and south of the site. From the coastal plains bordering
the Paciﬁc Ocean where the FDNPP is located; composed of
geologically young Tertiary and Quaternary sedimentary rocks, the
mountainous plateaus to the west constitute a wider range of li-
thologies, including Cretaceous intrusive igneous rocks, regional
metamorphic rock units and a suite of sedimentary lithologies e
separated via numerous fault systems (Geological Survey of Japan,
2015).
Located within what is deﬁned as ‘Area 2’, close to the border
with ‘Area 3’, Fig. 1. (as of September 5th, 2015), this site is classiﬁed
as an area “in which residents are not permitted to live” (with Area
3 representing regions where it is “expected that the residents will
have difﬁculties in returning for a long time”) due to the consid-
erable levels of radiation (METI, 2015).
Fig. 1. Areas to which Evacuation orders have been issued (as of 5th September 2015), with the location of the study site on the Kawamata Town e Iitate Village border identiﬁed.
Modiﬁed from METI (2015).
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remediation had commenced at the site; with the initiation of
clean-up works on portions of the site occurring shortly before the
second survey in October 2015. This work included the clearance of
plant and cropmaterial from ﬁelds, as well as the removal of the top
10e15 cm of soil, with clean soil eventually being replaced onto the
site. Additional measures included the pressure washing and
scrubbing of hard surfaces such as rocks and roads as well as the
stripping and deep-cleaning of trees.
2.2. Radiological mapping
In order to produce the greatest precision map of the distribu-
tion of contaminants, foot-based mapping was conducted. The
lightweight radiation mapping system deployed previously via
unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) described within MacFarlane et al.
(2014) and Martin et al. (2016) was carried in a backpack by the
operator. A detailed description of the system is described in theseworks, consisting of a lightweight gamma-ray detector, an envi-
ronmentally sealed processing unit along with a rugged external
GPS unit. Combined, the entire system has a mass of 260 g (60 g
detector/200 g electronics). The uncollimated coplanar-grid GR1
detector by Kromek™ (Co. Durham, UK) has an energy range of
30 keV to 3.0 MeVwith a maximum count rate of 30,000 counts per
second (CPS) and energy resolution of <2.5% Full Width at Half
Maximum (FWHM) at 662 keV over the detectors 4096 channels.
Electrical noise within the detector was <10 keV FWHM. The
10  10  10 mm Cadmium Zinc Telluride (CZT) crystal is enclosed
within a 25  25  63 mm aluminium case (Kromek Group PLC,
2015).
Control of the detector was performed by an Arduino Mega ADK
microcontroller (Scarmagno, Italy). Data from the gamma-
spectrometer was sampled at 2 Hz as a series of gamma energies
incident onto the detector during the preceding 0.5 s. The location
at which radiation was measured was obtained through the use of
an Adafruit Ultimate GPS breakout board installed within the setup,
Fig. 2. Dose rate (mSv/hr) vs. counts per second (CPS) calibration for the detection
system performed at the study site (Site A e Iitate Village) as well as two other nearby
contamination affected locations (Site B e Namie Town and Site C e Katsurao Village).
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An external GPS aerial, which was afﬁxed to the outside of the
backpack, was attached to this board to provide enhanced GPS
reception. Data collected was written in real-time to an on-board
micro-SD card as well as being transmitted in near real time
[500 ms delay] via an encrypted radio frequency data stream back
to a remote base station where progress and coverage could be
monitored.
For ease as well as consistency with standard radiological sur-
veys; all of which are normalised to a height of 1 m above the
ground surface, the detection system was maintained in the back-
pack 1 m above the ground surface pointing vertically down. To
conduct the surveys, a back and forth “zig-zag” grid pattern was
employed across the survey site, with the operator maintaining a
consistent 1 m separation between transects wherever practical
(slopes and ditches across parts of the site made minor deviations
unavoidable). A slowwalking pace of approximately 3.5 km/h (1m/
s) (calibrated against a known transect distance) was preserved to
ensure the greatest achievable resolution (greatest number of
sampling points over an area).
Previous work by Malins et al. (2015) within the Nakadori area
of eastern Japan, west of the FDNPP, assessed the inﬂuence of
topography on measured radiation levels at differing survey alti-
tudes as well as at ground level. It was shown in this work that in
high-altitude surveys performed at heights of 300 m above ground
level, topography can introduce a change up to 50% in air dose-rate
compared to if the ground below were uniformly ﬂat. However,
Malins et al. (2015) ultimately conclude that the effects of topog-
raphy on dose-rate are minimal, as heterogeneity in the source
represents a more signiﬁcant factor in variation of local air dose-
rate at altitude, with the impact of topography on low-altitude
and ground surveys being negligible. As the gamma half-distance
for 137Cs is on the order of 70 m (obtained via the mass attenua-
tion coefﬁcient of “air” at the characteristic 662 keV gamma energy)
and with the survey site was greater than 150 m from each of the
valley sides, the inﬂuence of the surrounding valley topography on
results obtained during this work are hence considered negligible.
Hence, the effects of attenuation on gamma-rays via the 1 m
portion of air present between the source and detector during this
work is also considered to be negligible.
In order to directly correlate dose-rate (mSv/hr) with measured
CPS values, a series of both in-lab and ﬁeld-based calibration ex-
ercises were conducted. Prior to ﬁeldwork, both the gamma-
spectrometer used and a portable dosimeter from RADEX™
(Moscow, Russia) were exposed to a series of cesium calibration
sources; with the corresponding dose-rate given by the dosimeter
and count-rate from the gamma-spectrometer in each instance
recorded. Whilst in the ﬁeld, a number of dosimeter readings from
the RADEX™ unit were obtained by the operator at known local-
ities, and directly compared with values produced by the gamma-
spectrometer system at these same points. The graph shown in
Fig. 2 highlights the strongly-linear relationship between these two
values.
To assess the inﬂuences of slight topological variations within
the contamination affected region (e.g. surrounding buildings,
presence of neighbouring trees and local-scale topography) on
dose-rate and CPS, both measurements (as described above) were
taken additionally at other sites in Fukushima Prefecture (Site B e
Namie Town (3733055.900 N, 14044037.700 E) and Site C e Katsurao
Village (3730027.200 N, 14049054.500 E)). As is shown also within
Fig. 2, a good agreement with the study site, the topic of the work
presented in this text (Site A e Iitate Village), is witnessed for these
additional sites. Site B e Namie Town and Site C e Katsurao Village
feature marked local variations in their topography as well as
neighbouring buildings and trees which could present acontribution to the detected dose. However, the limited degree of
spread of each sites data points within Fig. 2 would suggest, as akin
the conclusions of Malins et al. (2015), that the effects of any local
topography and surrounding structures are minimal and can ulti-
mately be ignored, with source heterogeneity representing the
greatest factor to impact the local dose-rate.
Unlike low-altitude airborne systems previously employed by
the authors in Japan, where there is no attenuation of gamma-ray
photons by the operator to inﬂuence results, a marked reduction
in measured intensity is introduced using foot-based operations.
Early work by Jones and Cunningham (1983) estimated these loses
at about 30%, with recent work by Buchanan et al. (2016) on a
standard reference human, quantifying count-rate losses for the
radiocesium full energy peaks similarly at 20e30%. To maintain
consistency, both surveys reported in this work were undertaken
by the same operator with an identical survey and system setup.
2.3. Decay-only modelling
To assess the contamination at the site, as well as to quantify
previous and predicted future levels, both forward and backwards
modelling were conducted. Both of these extrapolations were
based on the results of the mapping work performed during May
2014. Only the species 134Cs and 137Cs were used as the contributors
to radioactivity in these calculations.
At the time of the material release on 11th March 2011, the ac-
tivity ratio of 134Cse137Cs (134Cs/137Cs) was 1:1 (Buesseler et al.,
2012; Masson et al., 2011; Merz et al., 2013), with equal pro-
portions of both isotopes, however, the difference in the half-lives
of both 134Cs and 137Cs (28 years) leads to the rapid reduction of
this ratio over time e due to the decay of 134Cs. To factor for this
ever-evolving ratio on the species contributing to detected
contamination, the standard equation for the backwards calcula-
tion of radioactivity levels in March 2011 comprised a weighting
factor from both 134Cs and 137Cs (Eq. (1)), where l represents the
decay constant (yr1) for both cesium species, N0, the activity at the
initial time (March 2011) and N, the activity at time, t (May 2014).
N0 ðCs134þCs137Þ ¼
NtðCs134Þ
el
ðCs134Þ t
þ Nt
ðCs137Þ
el
ðCs137Þ t
(1)
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mate future contamination (herein referred to as ‘calculated’) also
featured a weighting factor for both isotopes of cesium (Eq. (2)).
Nt ðCs134þCs137Þ ¼ N0 ðCs134ÞelðCs134Þt þ N0ðCs137ÞelðCs137Þt
(2)
The values from both forward and back modelling provide
baseline values that represent the levels of contamination that
would exist across the site at various time periods should a
reduction only exist as a function of the natural radioactive decay of
the cesium isotopes.2.4. Depth attenuation modelling
As invoked by Malins et al. (2016), the main mechanism for the
decrement of the measured air dose-rate 1 m above the ground
surface, in addition to radioactive decay of the species, is the
downward migration of cesium into the soil. To assess this factor on
the levels of radiation recorded around the site, a mass attenuation
coefﬁcient was applied to radiocesium dispersed at various depths
throughout the soil proﬁle as described in various scenarios by Kato
et al. (2012), Ohno et al. (2012) and Teramage et al. (2014) (Fig. 3).
For this simulation, the values for the mass attenuation coefﬁcient
for cesium gamma energies were derived from the National Insti-
tute of Standards and Technology (NIST) (Hubbell and Seltzer,
2004) database for the constituents (sand, silt and clay) of a
typical soil observed within Fukushima, deﬁned by Teramage et al.,
2014. The equation used (Eqs. 3 & 4), calculated the radiation in-
tensity that should be measured assuming losses from both
radioactive decay and depth attenuation on values calculated from
the forward modelling of measured May 2014 data.
Intensity ¼ Date Calculated Value  Depth Attenuation Factor
(3)
Intensity ¼ Date Calculated Value
 expððD1½m1x1r1ÞþðD2½m2x2r2Þþð…Þ (4)
where D represents the percentage component of cesium at a
depth, x (cm), m, the linear attenuation coefﬁcient (cm1) for the
soil material at that depth and r the density (g/cm3) of the soil also
calculated at that depth (x). The ‘date calculated value’ is that
produced previously via Eq. (2) for the time (t) speciﬁed.3. Results & discussion
3.1. Radiological mapping
The results of the ground-based radiation mapping undertaken
during both May 2014 and October 2015 are presented within
Figs. 4 and 5 Apparent within Figs. 4 (a) and 5 (a), taken in May
2014, are the high levels of radiation (averaging 398 CPS or 4.8 mSv/
hr) distributed across the majority of the site 38 months after the
incident. Through the centre of the site, corresponding to the po-
sition of the bend in the tarmac road, there is a reduction of 40% on
these values, with radiation levels of 2.9 mSv/hr. As no remediation
actions had been performed prior to this initial survey, this
reduction is ascribed to multiple potential factors including;
contaminant material being blown from the exposed road surfaces,
removal via adhesion to the tyres of the few vehicles travelling
through the area as well as the wash-off onto the land immediately
bordering the road due to the high annual precipitation (1130 mm/yr) recorded on Japans main Honshu Island (Japan Meteorological
Agency). The greatest contaminant levels on the site were
observed in the southern-most ﬁeld, where a dose-rate of 5.8 mSv/
hr was recorded. Unlike the ﬁelds to the north, at 4.4 mSv/hr.
The second phase of contamination monitoring during October
2015, shown in Figs. 4 (b) and 5 (b), illustrates a largely similar
distribution of radioactivity to the earlier monitoring of May 2014
(Figs. 4 (a) and 5 (a)) with site-wide average dose and count rates of
3.0 mSv/hr and 267 CPS respectively. Like the formermappingwork,
the northern ﬁeld exhibits a lower total activity than the site
average (222 CPS or 2.7 mSv/hr) with the southern ﬁeld displaying
greater than average radiation levels (351 CPS or 3.9 mSv/hr). As part
of the remediation efforts that were occurring at the site during
October 2015 under national guidelines (Japanese Ministry of the
Environment, 2013), the upper soil layers from the northern
portion of the site were being removed and transported for off-site
storage. Further to material removal, continual road sweeping and
high-pressure scrubbing was performed to remove any radioac-
tivity that became deposited onto surfaces as a result of the nearby
clean-up.
3.2. Contamination modelling
Using data obtained from across all the 6300 recorded survey
points on the Iitate site (Fig. 4) - during the May 2014 survey, a
model predicting both the initial (March 2011) and subsequent
levels of radioactivity on the site was constructed. In order to
graphically represent a smaller number of illustrative data points
(n ¼ 14) with characteristic values from the site-wide survey, a
reduced number of points (identiﬁed in Fig. 4(a)) were arbitrarily
selected (full data presented in Fig. S1). From an average value of
398 CPS (4.8 mSv/hr) recorded in May 2014, calculations place the
total activity at the site immediately after the release of material at
770 CPS (9.1 mSv/hr) (Fig. 6), broadly consistent with the value
recorded by NRA (NRA, 2011) in the aftermath of the accident.
Forward modelling of the contamination levels to October 2015
produces a smaller data range, with a mean value of 323 CPS
(3.4 mSv/hr), a total activity reduction of 33%.
Apparent within Fig. 6 (inset) is the spread of measured data; far
greater than for values calculated from forward modelling of the
May 2014 data. A total range of 310 CPS is evident from the data
recorded in October 2015, whereas a difference of only 139 CPS is
observed between maximum and minimum values within the
calculated data. These differences between values of expected ac-
tivity verses those measured during the site survey conducted in
October 2015 for the 14 representative points are shown within
Table 1. The effects of remediation work are evident at several lo-
calities; both on the road surface (1, 2 and 3) as well as in ﬁelds to
the north of the small stream that transects the site (9, 11 and 12) -
where the measured value for the activity falls below that of the
value proposed to exist in October 2015. Conversely, an increase in
the dose-rate and activity is apparent at point 10, where material
collected locally from the land surface was bagged and stored
within a number of 1 m3 black storage bags before ultimately being
transported offsite to permanent facilities, currently under
planning.
At each of the additional points within the site; 7, 8, 13 and 14 e
existing to the south of the river on the western and eastern side of
the road respectively as well as 5 and 6 - found within the south-
ernmost ﬁeld, the calculated activity was greater than that actually
measured across the site during the October 2015 survey. Typical
percentage reductions recorded for remediated areas (e.g. points 9,
11 and 12) were up to nearly 3 times those recorded where no
action had occurred (points 6, 13 and 14) (Fig. 7). The activity both
Fig. 3. Soil depth proﬁles for cesium isotopes 134Cs and 137Cs, modiﬁed from previous studies undertaken by Kato et al., 2012, Ohno et al., 2012 and Teramage et al., 2014.
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Fig. 4. Offset radiation intensity plots produced from (a) May 2014 and (b) October
2015, with the location of the transecting road identiﬁed.
Fig. 6. Calculated and measured activity values from sites across the study area. Site
location numbers (1e14) are shown.
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identical, with measured values close to those calculated to have
occurred through natural radioactive decay.3.3. Depth attenuation modelling
As a method to explain the reduction in measured activity (the
disparity in valuesmeasured and calculated to occur); the inﬂuence
of downwards cesium migration and attenuation, as proposed byFig. 5. Radiation intensity maps produced in (a) May 2014 and (b) OMalins et al. (2016), wasmodelled. The inﬂuence of attenuationwas
investigated on points 5e8 as well as 13 and 14; where the
reduction could not be attributed to site clearance.
Results of depth attenuation modelling using vertical cesium
concentration proﬁles from the three different studies, applied to
the previously calculated results, are shown within Fig. 8. For each
of the sites, both the measured and calculated values are shown in
addition to values obtained by applying this attenuation. Percent-
age attenuations for each model are shown in Table 2, with a
reduction in calculated values of between 10.9 and 15.5%. For both
points 5 and 6, the application of an attenuation factor to the
calculated values yields results that are comparable to those ob-
tained from survey measurements at these points, suggesting that
some limited vertical movement of the radioactive material had
occurred. However, for points 7 and 8, both located within the
portion of landwith the river to the north and road to the south, the
decrease in activity on the calculated values due to attenuation is
not sufﬁcient to reduce levels to those measured during the
October 2015 work. As with points 5 and 6, both points 13 and 14,
show comparable activities when attenuation corrected calculated
values are compared with those measured during the second sur-
vey at these points.ctober 2015, with the location of selected points (1e14) shown.
Table 1
Summary of the differences between calculated and measured values for October 2015 with percentage difference between the two.
Loc. no. Calculated Oct 2015 Measured Oct 2015 Percentage difference Notes
CPS mSv/hr CPS mSv/hr
1 290 3.2 225 2.6 30 Road surface; radiation reduction due to cleaning.
2 233 2.6 196 2.1 25 Road surface; radiation reduction due to cleaning.
3 262 2.9 176 1.9 40 Road surface; radiation reduction due to cleaning.
4 329 3.8 361 3.9 2
5 358 3.9 339 3.8 15
6 353 3.9 332 3.7 18
7 355 3.9 262 2.9 34
8 324 3.7 150 1.6 58
9 334 3.8 175 1.9 53 Remediated land; radiation reduction due to cleaning.
10a 331 3.8 460 5.0 25 Bail storage site; increased activity.
11 346 3.9 240 2.7 38 Remediated land; radiation reduction due to cleaning.
12 322 3.7 212 2.3 41 Remediated land; radiation reduction due to cleaning.
13 325 3.7 295 3.2 18
14 356 3.9 321 3.6 19
a Location of contaminated material bail store e excluded from average calculation.
Fig. 7. Comparison of both measured and calculated readings from across the 14
selected sites for October 2015. The percentage difference between the two values is
shown.
Fig. 8. Inﬂuence of vertical cesium inﬁltration within the soil pro
P.G. Martin et al. / Journal of Environmental Radioactivity 164 (2016) 26e35 33The marked reduction in the measured activity recorded at
points 7 and 8, greater than that attributable to burial-related
attenuation and radioactive decay. It is likely attributable to the
location at which these points exist - in close proximity to the river;
with continual substance input via material erosion and ﬂuvial
transport away since the release event. Both points 7 and 8 occur 9
and 13 m away from the small river (1.5 m wide) respectively,
which is itself located down a 2.0 m channel. With the survey in-
strument being maintained in such close proximity to the ground,
coupled with the small size of thewater body, no effects fromwater
attenuation are hence anticipated. It is this deposition of contam-
inant species within the affected areas and its subsequent ab-
sorption onto ﬁne-scale material, followed by soil erosion
associated with frequent extreme typhoon conditions (Japan
Meteorological Agency) together with overland ﬂow and run-off
that has been invoked and determined by many as responsible
for the input of contaminant particulate into the ﬂuvial transport
system for eventual transport into the Paciﬁc Ocean (Chartin et al.,
2013; Evrard et al., 2013; Nagao et al., 2013; Ueda et al., 2013;
Yamashiki et al., 2014).
The site chosen for this workwas speciﬁcally selected in order to
focus on the mechanisms responsible for the measured reduction
in dose-rate. Before the 2011 incident, the ﬁeld on the site existed asﬁle on the attenuation of predicted survey intensity values.
Table 2
Average calculated counts per second (CPS) percentage reduction due to gamma-
ray attenuation.
Model Average percentage
Attenuation reduction
T. Ohno et al. (2012) 15.5
H. Kato et al. (2012) 10.9
M. Teramage et al. (2014) 11.6
P.G. Martin et al. / Journal of Environmental Radioactivity 164 (2016) 26e3534identical agricultural ﬁelds, utilised for the production of the same
crop-type by the land-owner (personal communication) it has
subsequently regrown since the release. Existing under the same
owner, the effects of differences in fertiliser application across the
site, which could be invoked as a potential mechanism for differ-
ences in the depth of inﬁltration (due to preferential absorption
onto claymineral surfaces of competing ions such as potassium and
sodium over cesium ions) can be disregarded. Similarly, the
occurrence of organic-rich horizons which could also serve to in-
ﬂuence the downwards penetration of cesium can likewise be
omitted for consideration at this site due to the evidence of
ploughing having been performed. Typical ploughing by normal
agricultural machinery homogenises the uppermost 45 cm of ma-
terial, and would hence over time eliminate any such heterogene-
ities. This homogenisation of the soil, overturning the soil proﬁle to
bury the surface radioactive material has been employed as a po-
tential method with which to reduce measured air dose-rates
within Fukushima (IAEA, 2011; Miyahara et al., 2012), with a
reduction factor of 2.3 achieved via this method. To the authors
knowledge the site has not been ploughed or worked since the
FDNPP incident and ensuing evacuation of the area.4. Conclusions
This study has utilised radiation mapping within a site in Iitate
Village (Fukushima Prefecture) to examine the time resolved
behaviour of the contamination deposited as a result of the 2011
FDNPP accident. Using values from site-wide mapping obtained
during May 2014, the initial activity at the site immediately after
the release was calculated and found to directly compare to levels
measured by the monitoring body (NRA). Subsequent forward
modelling of the radiation levels also from this point provided
calculated levels of the expected contamination. When comparing
these calculated levels to those measured during a second survey
undertaken 17 months later (October 2015), a wide disparity be-
tween both the calculated and measured values was observed.
For those points on the site where the reduction in measured
activity, in addition to natural decay, was not inﬂuenced by reme-
diation actions or the storage of contaminant material within the
site, the effects of downward species migration and associated
attenuation were examined. Using this method, the apparent dif-
ferences between the calculated activity levels and those measured
in October 2015 were resolved for a number of points in the survey.
Therefore, this excess reduction in radioactivity can likely be
attributed to two phenomena. First the attenuation of radiation
emitted from fallout particles due to its increasing depth of burial;
the radioactive material is slowly migrating downwards. Secondly,
for selected points across the survey, such as those close to the river
transecting the site, where the inﬂuence of vertical attenuation
could not reduce the calculated levels to thosemeasured during the
October 2015 survey e some other factor in reducing residual
radioactivity was in play. Due to their proximity to the river,
coupled with the monsoon climate in the region we ascribe wash-
off, soil erosion and transportation as the likely mechanisms bywhich the contamination has been reduced.
Due to this downward migration of radiocesium, the removal of
the uppermost soil layers during remediation activities must be
sufﬁcient to remove all of the contaminant species vertically
dispersed in the soil horizon e therefore remediation should
ideally seek to remove soil rather than overturning the top soil
layers. The effects of soil material vertical inﬁltration is seen as
strongly contributing to the reduction in measured radiation in-
tensity. As identiﬁed within this work, the movement of contami-
nant material back onto areas previously decontaminated must be
considered when undertaking large-scale remediation
programmes.
The apparent reduction in activity at certain points over the
site, caused by the movement of contaminant containing material
into the dissecting river is consistent with the known carriage of
radioactive material outwards into the nearby Paciﬁc Ocean via
the extensive regional river network e primarily the Abukuma
River.
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